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Instructions to Authors 
E ditorial policy: TIlt! Journal will publi.~h the [ollowmg type~ of arl iclcs in Ihe 
field of Botany: Rr:.II:arch article.I': All contributions must be ba.~cd on original re-
search, must not be under con .~Hlero lion fo r public'llioll el sewhere, and ~hould COli· 
.;li ltLLe a uet'inlle advance in knowledge in Ih al fie ld. The m:IIlU.~Cripl should 
usually (a) ~Iale a pl'Ohlcm o r hypothesis, (b) describe how reproducible data was 
obl:lllleU III answer the problem Of le.~1 the hypothesis. :lnd (c) come to a conclu-
sIOn. (The fac l that nohody has ever looked III an a.~pcct _~ uch as the chermeal com-
posiTiun or morphology or species cornpoSlI ion or any other a.~pec t of a plant or 
group of plants WIll nOI qualify a I1lnlluscnpl on Ih'1I 10pic for pubhcQtion unle~~ il 
leads to n slgm fica nt ndvnnce JO our SCIentific knowledge.) Short (,'omllllllliwtimu: 
Th!! .~'U\le l'equlretne11ls as for research arl1 cles apply, bUI short research articles 
should contam new and me:lrnngful resu l l .~ which warmnt urgent publication and 
wh Ic h may appear In a more comprehenSive art icle at a later slage. Review article;l: 
The.~e will he accepted If the rev iewer summarizes and criticnlly evaluat e.~ the dat:l 
of other wOl'kers and (a) comes to new concl u.~ ions reganhng the problems in ve.~­
ligated or (b) 1Il(hCUle.~ a gap in our know ledge. whIch requires additional research. 
COnl ribulllrs ilre adVised to send the Scient ific Editor an outline before wri ting a 
rev iew paper. Book l'el'iell'.{; Concise objective evaluation of books which have 
recently hecn pubhshed will be .~()lic1!ed by th e Scientific Editor. Leiter.\' to thl' 
Etlilllr. Criticism ur comlllents on any n rt lcle.~ Ihat have recently nppearcd III the 
S. Afr. 1. 811(. will be pubh.~hed at the discretion of Ihe Scie ntific Editor. 
Cnntnhut lollS published in thc j{J/Irtial become the copyright of the South Afri-
can Assoe.atHlIl of Botamsts and the National Butanical lnslltute. but authors beOlr 
sole respuns.bll llY for the. foct ual accuracy of their paper.~. 
All papers Will be Critically reviewed by IWO or more referees on whose adVice 
the Edllonal Committee wi ll accept or rejcct contributions. All refereeing IS 
strictly confidentI al. 
Authors should quote m'U1l1scri pr numbers in oil correspondence and shou ld 
notl! thaI, due to storage problem~. the manu.~cri pt moy be destroyed 12 month.~ 
after Ihe artlc!e has been published. If authors want their origin al drawings back 
(hey should indlcOl te thiS III a letter accompanymg the final manu.~cnpt or contact 
the Copy-Editor directly 1I0t later thnn .~ix month.~ :!fter publicallon. 
Presentation: Contributions must be written in English. Manu~crip( s must be 
(y~d 0 11 A-I paper. uSlIlg one-nnd-:t-hal f or double spacing. with a 30'lllln margan 
on the left SIde. Care should be taken that a type i.~ ll.~ed where lel1er~ do nOI touch 
each other. a.~ final manuscrip t.~ are read by an oplical scanner. Underlining that 
tOllches the letters should alsO be avoided - words shou ld rather be typed in italics. 
Four cl ear copies must be .~ubmilted. lI the article waJ ori~i!l(/led on tI cllmpwer. 
plell.I·t' al.III.I'uppl\' 1/ 1'01'." IIf the I/i.l·krfte w1ir/l th t!jina{ revision i.1· .1'Uhmitred. Th e 
pm.'iTflllI lIud .~""uld he illl/iwled (III till: c1i.5kette i l.ref/, lIIKelher willi lhe /lilli/ft· 
.I cnpt nlllllher 0/1111' orticil'. Phot ographs mmt be submitled ill quadruplicate. [n 
the case of line drawing.~ Ihe onguml plus three cl ear phOlocopie~ will suffice. The 
orlg l1lal set should be marked as such. 
The lay.out should conform 10 the folJ owmg .~equence; Title page wilh tit le, 
aulhor' _~ n:ulle(s). address(es). e-I/Illil mh/re.H, both ob~trnc ts. keywords. and then, 
beginll tn£ on a lIew page, IntroductIOn . Material ~ and Mcthod~. Re.~ u lts. D ilic u.~ ­
SlOn. Acknowledgements and Rcference~. Tables (each on a ~eparale page), 
c::l pt iol1s for figu res (gmuped together) and the figures should then foll ow. In Ihe 
ca.~e of a short cmnmulHclition. no headings other than Acknowledgements and 
Rderences should he lI~ ed. All page~ mU.~t be numbered consecutively. incl udmg 
the (it le page and I h o.~e contai ning referencc.~. tables and captions for fi gures. 
Title: Thl .~ ~huuld he a.~ concIse a.~ pos~iblc and appropriately lII formatlve for 
retrieval hy modern searching techuiques. Except m the ca~e of certain taxonomic 
paper~ . the n:unes o f taxa should be used without author e i tat ion.~ . 
Author(s) : Name.~ should be preceded by initinls only. but in some cases one fi r.~t 
name may be glvcn. The 1I1itial.~ should Ihen be given at the bollom of the page, to 
be used JIl the COlllcnl.~ li.q Sho uld an author'.~ address have chnnged si nce the 
re~ea rch was carned OUI. the lIew address must be given as a fo olnote. 
Abs lrncts: All al1icles must contain an abstract wh ich should be a concise sum-
mary of the article in nut more t han 200 words. The ti tle .~ hou ld not be repeated. 
AbstrOlcts should oll ly cOlltatn informat ion appearing in the paper. Names of taxll 
together with their aUlhurl; ltnt ioll should appear in Ihe ab.~trnct unless there nrc too 
mnl1Y 111 whIch ca~e only th l! Important tax:! shou ld be mentioned. 
K eywords : Appl'Olomatcly five keywords for the ank le must be prOVided m 
English III :tlphabetieal order. 
Introduc tion: The Introductjoll .~hould outline the problem ill general and make 
clear the obJecl of the work report ed . References to previous work are permissible 
only if they bear directly on the subject of the art icle or point to the need for furt her 
inVestigation. A detailed and extensive review of the literature i.~ u~uaHy in-
appropriate. 
Procedures or M ethods ; The.~e should be de.~cribed brien y but ill ~ufficien t 
detat! to allow repetit ion of the work. It is frequently important to mention the 
source of matenal.~ used. e.~]lCc i aHy of living organ i .~ms . Accepted nomenclature 
and abbrevlatlOns may be used for standard rne thod.~ , ehemic:tl co mpounds, 
hormones. enzymc~. etc . A refercnce is sufficient for a previou.~ly described 
method unless the pnnci ple involved is not self·evident. in which c a.~e it should 
be mdicated. 
Res ults: The main result s should be staled in the tex\, wi th references to Olny 
tables, dl:tgra1l1s or dlustrations where the support ing evidence is to be fou nd . The 
same applies to any spec tal fe atl\re~ or incidental rc.~u lt.~ con.~idered to be of inter· 
est. It is notlleces.~ary to descnbe th e content~ of tables in the text. 
Discussion or Conclus ions: These headings are sometimes not needed. The 
second is appropriate when the conclusions from the work can be conveyed in a 
few sentences. Under the fim heading. the p ri ncipal rcsults should be crit ically 
di.~cussed in logical order and the c()ncl usion~ fro m them should be stated; re.~u lts 
that.~ugge.~t new li nes of study should be poi nted out ; aUention may be drawn to 
the impl ications of the resulL~ and to agreements or di.~agreements with prev IOus 
work. The DI~cuss ion ~hould not comist merely o f a repetition in a different order 
of the contents of preced ing .~ec tion ~. 
Acknowledgements: Acknowledgements should be kept to the mmimum com-
patible With the requirements of cou rt e.~y. 
R efe r ences : Re ferences in the text ~hould be Cited as fo llows 'Jones and Mt!chell 
( 1974) ~tated .. .' or ' ". ( Jone~ & Mitchell 1974)' , when giving a reference simply 
a.~ authority for a statement. Use the name of the first author followed by ~llli. 
when the complet e citation involves more than two authors. A list of publications 
10 which reference has been m:!de in the lext must be pre.~ented alphabetically 
according to authors ' names and chronologically under each author. with a, b. c. 
etc. when morc than one reference per year from the same author(s) is involved. A 
personal communicallon must be confined to the lel(t and not be included in Ihe 
Jist of re ference.~. In the list. autho r.~' name~ should be typed in capitals as indi-
cated below. Only the abbreviated titles of Joumals following the latest edition of 
the World IJ.~I of Sdellliji (' Per iodit.:llis. written III italics, must be given. Lattn 
names should alsO be given in italic .~. Examples: 
CODD, L.E. 1975. Plef..fTllll l lm.l· (Labiatae) and all ied genera in southern Afri ca. 
Bot/wlill II: 371-442. 
JONES. E.P., SMITH . P . & MASTERS , Q 1974. Melhods in photosyntheSIS. In: 
Method.~ in plant physiology. ed. J. P. Syke.~. 2nd edn. Vol. II, e h. 8, pp. 335-
339. Longman, London. 
VI UOEN, PIC 1953. The embryology of some weed spec ie.~ . M.Sc. thc.~is, 
Uni\'ersity of Pretoria. Pretoria. 
Tables : These are expensive 10 print and their number and size should be kept to 
Ol minimum. The same data .~ hould not be pre.~ented in tables and graphs. Each 
table dlOuld be typed on a sep:!rate sheet and .~hou ld be numbered consecutively 
in order ofappeorance. uslllg Arabic numeral~. Attention should be paid to the lim-
itations imposed by the si ze of the printed page. Astensks should only be us.ed to 
denote statisticall y signi ficant differences. Lower case le tter.~ used as .~ uperscript.~ 
(e.g. ",II, 1') should be used a.~ references to footnotes . 
Illustrations : These .~ hould be submiued separately from the text. The rules for 
Ilumbering are the same a.~ for l able.~ . Pholographs should be of a good quality on 
glossy paper wilh d ear det3i ls and adequate contra.~L Drawings. d iagrams, graphs 
etc. should be executed in black India ink on good,quality paper or tracing film. 
Photocopies are usually unacceptable For fillal reproduction. An illustration shoold 
not exceed tWIce the linear dimensions desired in the final reproduct ion. Allow 
spOlce for the caption when presenting a figure that will occupy a whole column or 
p:lge. It is important that lines and .~ymbols be dmwn sufficiently boldly to wit h-
stand reductIOn. The size o fl he lettering shoul d be chosen such that the letters will 
be aboul 1.8 mill high Olfter reductIOn. S hould all author wish a figure to be repro· 
duced without reduction. this should be indicated on the back of Ihe fi gure. It is. 
however, recommended that use be mOlde of a scale bar on figures. All figures 
should bear on the reverse, wrlllen ill .~o fl pencIl. the name of the author(s) and the 
figure number. as well 3S an arrow ind icicating the top of the fi gure If necessary. 
Captions fo r fi gures must be collect ed together and typed on a separate ~heet 
headed 'Captions for Figure.~·. 
Taxonomic papers : T he guidelines for taxonomic papers h:lve been printed in 
Volume 53, No.1. Contributors may write to the Scientific Edilor to obtain a copy 
of the rcquirementli and lihould note that contri butions not written in accordance 
with the guide l i ne~ will not be considered for publication 
General : The complete scientific name (genuli. specie.~ . authors) must be cited 
for every organism at the fim mention m the text and if at all possible. authors 
(includ ing tho~e reporting on experimental re.~ ults) should refer to a voucher her-
barium specimen of lhe plant(s) concerned in a registered herbarium. The generic 
name may thereafter be abbreViated to the initini except where intervening refer-
ences to olher genera wilh the .~ame initial could cause confu.~ ion . Scienlific names 
o f genera. species and subspecific categories .~ hou Jd be typed in italics. Names of 
tax a above generic level are not italicized. Only S.1. metric units with their multi-
ples and .~ubmu lt i pl e s may be used. as well 3S those units generally used logclher 
with the S.1. un i L~ (e.g. I, m!. h. min). Footnotes ~hould be avoided a~ fa r as possi-
ble by using parentheses in the main text. 
Reprints : 50 reprints of a full· length paper wi ll be supplied, alld 25-50 reprints 
of short communication.~. Additional reprints can be ordered directly from the 
prifflers (see address on inside Front cover). 
Manuscript adminjstration: A page chOlrge of R I25 per page is levied by the 
Bureau for Scientific PubJicatiom . An account will accompany the page proofs. 
Under exceptional eircum.~t anees the pOlge charge may be waived. Colour pla t e.~ 
may be primed, but the author(~) wjll have to bear th e costs . 
Manusc ripts ror publication s hould be submitted to the Scientific Editor, 
Prof. J.N. EloIT, NBI, Private Bag XIOl , Pretoria, 0001, South Africa. 
e ·mail : jnclorf@m edic_up.ae.za. 
